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Be better than good, be "Mac"nificent








    
    Year-Round Facility:

    The Manitowish Waters Athletic Club (MAC) is the premier fitness center in the Northwoods. Guests come from all over, including Minocqua, Boulder Junction, Mercer, Arbor Vitae, Presque Isle, Winchester and Lac du Flambeau, Wisconsin.
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    Hours:

        Open 7 days a week
6:30 AM – 7:00 PM

        Membership & Classes

        
Schedule your Personal Training 
appointment today! 

        

        Gift Cards Available – Please call for information.

        

            Questions? Call:

            715-543-2808
        

        Monthly Class Schedule
        
    





    
    5 Star Reviews:

    

        
        
            Excellent Staff

            "The club is gorgeous which instantly elevates my mood every time I visit...I would also add that the staff is excellent. They are pleasant, caring, and on top of things."

            - Mike

        

        
            Top Notch Amenities

            "Gorgeous design and high quality everything.  It's clear someone really thought out how to build a nice club in the Northwoods.  With huge floor to ceiling windows in every wing, feels like you're in the woods, but with top notch amenities and friendly employees.  Daily, weekly and monthly rates that are unbelievably low."

            - Greg

        

        
            Amazing Pool

            "It is a beautiful place, and so perfect for up in the northwoods. I can't say enough great things about The Mac. I love the pool and spa and especially the water aerobics classes. I have a bad knee and the salt water pool is amazing and the instructors here are fantastic. I highly recommend if you are visiting the Northwoods, near Manitowish Waters, stop in and get a day or week pass, you won't be disappointed."

            - Kathy
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    The app is available for Android and IOS.
















